
Chair Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theChair,Janeyat
Janey.Little@YoungLiberals.uk

As Chair, you’ll be
•Leading the YL Executive, chairingmeetings
and setting our main objectives
•Working with other Execmembers to achieve
our goals
•The voice of YL on Lib Dem Federal Board, and
Chair of YL’s Elections Committee
If you’re goodwith people, persuasive, like
workingwith details and excited aboutmaking
YLwork for itsmembers, this could be your role!



Secretary Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theVice-Chair,Nathanat
Nathan.Hunt@YoungLiberals.uk

As Secretary, you’ll be
•takingminutes of Execmeetings, andmaking
suremembers knowwhatwe do
•helping Officers run their committees, by
supporting organisation and attendance
•Responsible for ourmembers’ Facebook
group, and updating key documents like the
Constitution
If you’re organised, enjoy workingwith diverse
teams, have good IT skills and are a teamplayer
then this may be the role for you!



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theFinanceOfficer,Lucasat
Lucas.North@YoungLiberals.uk

As Fundraising Officer, you’ll be
• leading our fundraising activities at all levels
of YL
•working on specific projects and raise money
for them, like Access Funds,
•working closely with the Treasurer to make sure
all financial reports are correct
If you’re goodwith people, persuasive, like
workingwith details and excited aboutmaking
YLwork for itsmembers, this could be your role!

Fundraising
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theCampaignsOfficer,Felixat
Felix.Andrew@YoungLiberals.uk

As Elections Officer, you’ll be
•helping the Elections Committee and state
organisations run action days
•developing our Election Strategy to make sure
YL is ready to campaign locally and nationally
•helping administer the Young andWinning
scheme, so young candidates’ campaigns get
the support they need
If you enjoy campaigning, helping people share
liberal values and want tomake YL a successful
campaigning force at the next election, why not
stand?

Elections
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?ContacttheComms
Officers,Harvey&Caitlinat
Harvey.Jones@YoungLiberals.uk
Caitlin.Richardson@YoungLiberals.uk

As CommsOfficer, you’ll be
•responsible for promoting YL’swork, policies
and events to members and the public
•chairing theComms andCampaigns
Committee, organising single-issue campaigns
on YL policy
•helping to create our annual Freshers
Campaign
If you’re skilledwith socialmedia, have
experiencewithwriting for diverse audiences,
and are adaptable and enjoy campaigning,
Comms could be perfect for you!

Communications
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theMemDevOfficer,Joshanat
Joshan.Parmar@YoungLiberals.uk

AsMembership Development Officer, you’ll be
•Developing exciting and engaging training
sessions for Young Liberals and Federal
Conferences
•OrgnaisingNewMembers’ Days to help people
feel welcome in YL
•Working closely with outside organisations like
LDHQ and ALDC to helpmeet ourmembers’
training needs
If you’re goodwith people, enjoy public
speaking and helping people learn new things,
why not stand for MemDev?

Membership
Development
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?ContacttheBranch
DevOfficers,Callum&Emilyat
Emily.Baker@YoungLiberals.uk
Callum.Clark@YoungLiberals.uk

As BDOOfficer, you’ll be
•responsible for developing and supporting our
local branches and university societies
•ensuring branches are accredited so we can
get them the right support and contacts
•running our annual Freshers campaign to help
university branches grow!
If you’re a campaigner who works well in a team,
enjoys communicating with a wide range of
people, and can handle lots of info, give BDO a
shot!

Branch
Development
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theEventsOfficer,Kathyat
Katharine.Macy@YoungLiberals.uk

As Events Officer, you’ll be
•organise our Conferences, including picking a
suitable venue and helping set the timetable
•working with venues and other Officers tomake
conference accessible and run smoothly
•Coordinating YL’swork at Lib Dem
Conference, including running our stall and
managing fringe sessions
•Chairing Events Committee
If you’re confident dealingwith lots of people,
organised and excited aboutmanaging our
conferences, give Events a go.

Events
Officer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
thePolicyOfficer,Rebeccaat
Rebecca.Jones@YoungLiberals.uk

As Policy Officer, you’ll
•represent YL at the party’s Federal Policy
Committee, ensuring young people’s voices
are heard
•chair our Policy Committee, ensuring it
submits policies to Lib DemConference on YL’s
behalf,
•support members in writing policy for YL
Conference, including through training
If you love big ideas and communicating them
clearly, working with others and helping to
shape Lib Dem policy, this is the role for you!

Policy
Officer



Join the

Exec!

As International Officer, you will
•work with sister parties around theworld,
including our international organisations,
LYMEC and IFLRY
•support the International Committee in raising
awareness of international issues
•support a YL presence at international events
including trips for members
International is all about working with others,
sharing knowledge and learningmore about
global politics!

International
Officer

Questions?ContactInternational
Officers,Sean&Kaiat
Sean.Bennett@YoungLiberals.uk
Kai.Pischke@YoungLiberals.uk



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theADSOfficer,Lucyat
Lucy.Tonge@YoungLiberals.uk

As ADSOfficer, you role involves:
•working Safeguarding and Events Officer to
ensure events are safe and accessible for all,
including under 18s and underrepresented
groups
•promoting diversitywithin YL, including
through chairing Diversity Committee
•supporting the Executive with issues around
diversity, membership and standards.
If youwant tomake YLmore diverse, safe and
accessible for people from all backgrounds,
why not stand?

Accessibility,
Diversityand
StandardsOfficer



Join the

Exec!

Questions?Contact
theExecutiveat
Exec@YoungLiberals.uk

As the REDL Officer, you will:
•workwith ADS to ensure YLmakes changes to
its culture and work in response to the party’s
review into ethnic minority representation
•build solid working relationships with other
organisations, like the Lib DemCampaign for
Race Equality to help improve our policy and
work
If you’re passionate about making a difference
for people fromminority ethnic backgrounds in
politics and want tomake YLmore diverse,
please stand for this role and share your ideas!

RacialEquity,
Diversityand
LiberationOfficer



Join the

Exec!

As Non-Portfolio Officer, you role involves
•supporting the Executive with project work or
ideas as they arise
•covering any vacant roles on the Executive to
ensure YL’s workmoves forward where practical
The NPO is one of themost varied and diverse
roles on the Exec - if you’re adaptable, willing to
work on a variety of projects and help solve
problems and work as a team, this is the role for
you!

Non-Portfolio
Officer

Questions?Contact
theExecutiveat
Exec@YoungLiberals.uk



Join a

Committee!

Chair: the Communications Officer
Directly-electedmembers: 3
Whowill I workwith?A representative from
each state, Branch Development Officer, Policy
Officer & amember of International Committee

Whatwill I do?
Promote the work of Young Liberals online and
in themedia, work on the annual Freshers
Campaign, and organise single-issue campaigns
on Young Liberals Policies

Comms&
Campaigns

Questions?ContacttheComms
Officers,Harvey&Caitlinat
Comms@YoungLiberals.uk



Join a

Committee!

Chair: the Policy Officer
Directly-electedmembers: 3
Whowill I workwith?A representative from
each state, and any YLmembers of the Federal
Policy or Conference Committees

Whatwill I do?
Draft policies for Lib DemConference, offer
drafting advice tomembers for their policy ideas
for YL Conference, select motions for debate at
Conference and commission policy working
groups

Policy

Questions?Contact
thePolicyOfficer,Rebeccaat
Rebecca.Jones@YoungLiberals.uk



Questions?Contact
theCampaignsOfficer,Felixat
Felix.Andrew@YoungLiberals.uk

Join a

Committee!

Chair: the Chair of Young Liberals
Directly-electedmembers: None - all members
will hold other roles in YL
Whowill I workwith? The Elections Officer,
MemDev Officer, CommsOfficer, a rep of each
state, ADS and REDL, state and regional chairs

Whatwill I do?
Plan and implement an Elections Strategy, work
with branches and regions to set priorities for
elections, organise action days with LDHQ and
branches, helpmembers become candidates
and run the Young andWinning scheme

Elections



Join a

Committee!

Chair: the Registered Treasurer
Directly-electedmembers: None - all members
will hold other roles in YL
Whowill I workwith? The Chair, Fundraising
Officer, a rep of each state, and the Safeguarding
Lead

Whatwill I do?
Plan and implement YL’s budget, presenting it to
the Exec and Conference, ensuring all of our
financial reporting is compliant, and
administering YL’s staffing arrangements.

Financeand
Resources

Questions?Contact
theFinanceOfficer,Lucasat
Lucas.North@YoungLiberals.uk



Join a

Committee!

Chair: the Events Officer
Directly-electedmembers: 2
Whowill I workwith?A rep of each state, the
Policy Officer, the Membership Development
Officer, and the ADSOfficer

Whatwill I do?
Organise, plan and help run Conference, set up
other inclusive and accessible events for YL
members throughout the year, support the Exec
to ensure all events are safe and welcoming

Events

Questions?Contact
theEventsOfficer,Kathyat
Katharine.Macy@YoungLiberals.uk



Join a

Committee!

Chair: the International Officer
Directly-electedmembers: 3
Whowill I workwith? YL or Lib Demmembers
who are in elected office of our sister parties or
international organisations

Whatwill I do?
Manage YL’s international relations and
recommend affiliations with other organisations,
serve as or select delegates for international
events with our affiliated organisations, promote
the international work of YL

International

Questions?ContactInternational
Officers,Sean&Kaiat
Sean.Bennett@YoungLiberals.uk
Kai.Pischke@YoungLiberals.uk



Join a

Committee!

Chair:Accessibility, Diversity & Standards Officer
Directly-electedmembers: 1 “Rep” for each of
the following groups: minority ethnic
communities, women, disabled, carers, care-
experienced, trans, LGBA+, under-18s and the
Social Mobility Rep

Whatwill I do?
Along with the Racial Equity, Diversity &
Liberation Officer and the ADSOfficer, holding
the Exec to account on diversity issues,
publicising specific campaigns or policies,
representing diversity within YL and the Lib Dems

Diversity

Questions?Contact
theADSOfficer,Lucyat
Lucy.Tonge@YoungLiberals.uk


